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THE LITTLE STRANGER.

" The hoy U like yu," annl the fctlwr,

Anl frouilly ami Usidi-rl- xniiliil.
" Wl.-y-. no, lit like yon," cried the rootlier

And huuilied a slit filinl her child.

II ik hair U like youm, and the sunrJiine,
N.mirlil el.- is so lrilit," ho replied.

His eve have your very cX'ri.-ii- i,

Tin' il r if yon rx, tiai," ! cried.

" Hi! mouth, Vsir, you cannot ik-n- it.
Ijm Ii dtiii4 cli rune i your own."

"Hh-tini- i chin and li fin-ltia-

.Arcdtn-l- hin t:lllf alone. "

Ah. well. kr! " ut said. a lie kisacd her,
We'll k- - him tin- bitT. tin-elf- .

That each in hi fner - tlx- other.
And each fails Ui reovuizc sell ! "

A DOUBLE CAME.

" Svhil ! Syliil ! arc you a1e-?-

Mixa Anlcn was luxuriously

on fa in the wcoiid floor front of her
aunt's boarding lioiue. For Mrs. Tayler

Arden kept " freiitcvl brianler," and Syb-

il, with all her wai not ashamed

to avail horxelf of the n-- i vanUitres offered

lr the hanl-workin- ;: widow".

Mm. Tayler Arden ha J a heart, over-

laid though it was with thecaIloningex-jM'rieno- e

of years, and she wau fond of
the jiretty nie and auditions that he

should make what the world cail a
brilliant match. Nor did it seem at all

unlikely, when one looked at Sybil, with

her tmperb uia-t- i of purple-Muc- k hair,
prcat oriental cych,aii'J afmL-xio- like
cream.

Mm. Taylor Arden had come upfront
the kitchen, w here she w.ts making mince

pies, with the hig jKtry apron tied alxut
her waist and tdecvoa rolled high alxive
)ier (dhows.

Sybil lay on the wfa, dreaming over a

novel, her drew) fashioned of soft blue

merino, her fingTH glittering with ring

one of the human "lilies of the field,
w ho toil not, neither do they sjcii."

Mrs. Arden never thought of asking

Sybil to help abniit the house.

"It would spoil her lieuutifu! white
hands," Raid Mrs. Arden.

She Kat up as the elder lady came into

the room carrying a card.
" I'm uot asleep. Aunt Jane. hat ik

it?"
" He'd called. I took the card from

Norali just now. lie i( in the arlor."
"Which he?"
" Mr. Neville, to in- - sure."
"th," said Sybil elevating her pretty

eyebmwK. " I'll la- - dow n dinvtly. And
A tint Jam" "

"Well, my dear?"
" If Mr. Kld.m calls, let Norah say I'm

not at home at least until Neville is
gone! I do not care to have them meet!"

Aunt Jane nhixik her bead.
"Sybil, Sybil, lteware!" said she.
Why don't you care for them to meet ?"
Sybil's eyes sparkled w ith mischevious

pice.
" ISavause I am engaged to faith of them

at once. Aunt Jane," answered she.
"(Hi, Sybil?"
"Well, where's the harm? A girl must

make up her mind which she likes lest.
tieorge Neville has a brown-ston- e house
and a iair of higli-steppi- horse to In

wire; but Kate Iiorrance has written to
her cousin in Jlootoii to know if it is true
that Jameson Kldon is so rich. It would
be dreadfully awkward to make a mis-

take in a matter so important as this."
Aunt Jane sat down on an opHsite

chair and shook her head.
" I'm afraid it is not right, Sybil ! "
" Why isn't it right? I'm sure a poor

girl is Ixiuiid to do the liest she can for
herself, isn't she?"

" But Sybil, which do you love tient ? "
" IK let me tike care of my own busi-

ness, Aunt Jane, and you attend to
yourH," curtly interrupted Sybil, as she
swept out of the room, clasping an emer-

ald braivlet on her ann as she went a
bracelet that had liecu the gift of Mr.
Neville himself. For Mis Arden was
not at all too fastidious to accept costly
presents from her gentlemen friends.

hi this oivjtfion luck hapjiened to fa-

vor our heroine. Xumlier Two kept for-

tunately away until Number One had
left the coast clear for him. And w hen
he did come he brought gilded tickets for
the oera that night.

" I Kha'.l U- - delighted," said Sybil, w ith
one of thoe glances, w hich are so telling
w hen directed from dark orbs, fringed
with long lushes. l adore Iiouizetti'a
music."

And w hen, at seven o'clock, a hot-

house bouquet arrived, in a filigree silver
holder and a card attached, Is aring the
name of "Jameson F.ldon," Sybil wasn't
quite certain but that she would afford
the preference to Numler Two, after
all.

"teorge Neville is a splendid fellow,"
thought she, " but he never rememliers
th-s- e delicate little attentions. I do like
a man to haves vein of romam-- through
his nature .' "

So to the opera Miss Arden went in a
lovely white hut' hat, with a water lily
pinned on its side, and a white lace
nhawl, liorraweil from old Miss l'ettigrew,
who occupied Aunt June's liest room.
Of course there w as a crowd there al-

ways is a crowd on grand field nights at
the opera-an- d in coming out Mr. F.ldon's
coat button caught the tiny gold chain of
the bracelet and snapped it in two.

"1 am so sorry !" cried Mr. F.ldon.
"Fray don't mind it. It's of no conse-

quence at all," said Sybil. "Only a
bracelet that I value from it's having leen
a gift from dear mamma."

"Allow me to take it," said Mr. Kldon.
politelv ieriHtcnt. " 1 will leave it at
Mss & Agate's and have it
mended."

And to this proposal Sybil a.vlel
with the sweeU'st of smiles.

Mr. Kldon was as good as Lis word.
Fiefore noon the next day he was in the
plate glass fronted euiariu n of Messrs.
Muss & A irate.

Old Mr. Agate viewed the braivlet
critically through his s.

"Ah, yes," said he, "I rememlier it
very well. It was only lat week that
Mr. Neville pit it here."

Mr. Kldon drew himself up a little
haughtily.

" You are mistaken in the article. Ag-

ate," said he. " This bracelet is an heir-
loom a gift from the lady'B mother."

Old Agate's mouth expanded into a
jrrin. '

" said he. "It's Miss Ard-
en 'a, isn't it? Neville brought her hereto
look at it before he divided Uun buving
it. Wasu"t quite certain w hcthcr he lik-- d

this best, or a link bracelet w ith pearls
on the clasp. Hut the young lady lutd an
eye to the main chance nhe knew the
value of emeralds like these, and but
here ooiu Neville himself. Ask him."

"You may ask whom jt like," said
Kldon, Hill rather coldly, " bnt I am quite
certain you are lalsiriuj; under misappre-hesio- n

of some tuiture."
And Neville and Kldon bowed to each

other villi of tlie available
sort of recognition one sees in two ilogs
w ho have both an eye to the same bone.

" lVrtiaps you would not object to te

my statement, Mr. Neville," said
Mr. Agate. "Itidn't you buy this brace-
let In-r- e last Mondav week for Miss Svbil
Arden."

"Certainly I did," said Mr. Neville,
w ith a belligerent glance towanl Kldon. !

" Why should I not? I have the honor j

of being engaged to marry the young ;

lady." j

"Sir, you are mistaken," hotly inter-

posed Kldon, " I am engaged to marry
her."

"Sir, it is impossible."
" Sir, I assure you it is a tut."
George Neville drew from his jiocket a

scented note which he had received from
Sybil that very mornimr. lieg'i"irle "My
Own and Jameson Kldon
matched it with a pink billet in the same
pretty, spider-webh- y writing, signel,
" Your own, ow n Sybil."

The two gentlemen lisiked at each oth-

er a minute. Jameson Kldon tossed his

nole into the fire, Neville tore his up and
dropied it into the w aste-bai-k- under
the counter.

"She is a heartless coquette," "'l the
fonner.

"She's playing a double game," y

asseit! tht latur.
She shall never Is? my w ife," said

Neville.
" I would die sooner than marry a wo-

man w ithout jirinciple," said Kldon with

energv.

"Sybil," crieil Aunt Jane, all in a flut-

ter, " who do you suppose is below?"
"Who, auntie?"
"Fth of 'em!"
" 15. th, Aunt Jane?"
" And asking for you," said Aunt Jane.

" Make haste down. I'm sure something
has hapjiened."

Sybil, however, was not so easily

daunted. She went valiantly down
stairs.

" Its a little aw kward, their coming at

the same time," said she ; but I've
straightened out more tangles than this
before."

But Jameson Kldon greeted her with a
sarcastic. Isiw.

" Miss Arden, said he, u I understand
that you are engaged to lxth of us at one
and the same time. As I do not care to
go half shares in a lady with any gentle-

man, you will allow me, if you please, to
cancel my engagement."

"And," added Mr. Neville, "as I en-

tirely share Mr. Kldoii's sentiments, 1

have the honor to return your troth."
And out they both walked, leaving Miss

Arden standing in the middle of the par-

lor like a ctritied damsel.
"Oh, dear! oh, dew!" whiinjiered

Aunt Jane, w ho hail liccn listening at
the door, and now rushed in, smelling
lsittlc in hand. " I told you so! "

Sybil Arden had not a word to say.

Interesting Story of a Dog.

It was in the days of staire couches and
K'fore the advent of railroads in the
western country. A large New Found-lan- d

dog entered the village tavern one
cold morning in IVce mlier, and placing
himself comfortably before the fire in the
public room made himself at home. The
landlord made several attempts to drive
him away, but Carlo wagged such strange
apjieals that he was permitted to remain.
As no owner ever upi-are.- I to claim him.
t ie dog was soon established as one of
the household.

In the absence of the landlord he
watched the bur and the ollii-e- , and gave
warning when any one entered. Carlo
had several When he first

came to the village he was a regular at-

tendant at the Baptist Church. When
the licll rang for service he would man h

with stately tread to the church and
place himself ticfore the pulpit and there
remain quietly an attentive Worshiper
until the lienediction was pronounced.
He went as regularly to prayer meeting as
to preaching, never failing to kuow the
call of the church Ik-1-

Carlo's other peculiarity was that he
was a Iiepublican. He was always pres-

ent at the primaries, the muss meetings
and the conventions of tlie party. He
was among the loudest in his demonstra-
tions of applause when applause was
proier. He was among the most enthu-
siastic of the audienit.

F.ut a change came over the spirit of
Carlo's dream. Heceased his attendance
at the Baptist and Isi-am- a devoted and
constant worshipper at the Methodist
church. Nothing could induce him to go

to the Baptist church. He changed his
tiolitics also, and forsaking the liepubli-can- s

he became an anient I Viimcrut. He
was never missed from I emocratic gath-
erings.

This strange conduct of Carlo was the
talk of the village, and many a traveler
was, entertained with the story of this
wonderfully intelligent dog. But sud-

denly Carlo quit his accustomed haunts.
He was seldom seen on the hearth of the
great fireplace in the public room, and he
was missed from the church. It was ev-

ident to the minds of the pious nnpe
that he had lsvome a backslider. One
day, however, Carlo apjiean-- d at the vil-

lage drug store. Here his actions were as
unaccountable as had been his former
church going propensities. lie put his
iaws usin the counter and barked at

the druggist vociferously. The druggist
remembered that Carlo's master had
lieen reported sick with a severe attack
of catarrh, and knowing the intelligence
of the dog concluded that he had either
tsen sent or had come of his ow n notion
to get something to relieve his master,
the druggist tied alsmt Carlo's neck a
package of medicine, then the dogstarU--
home in great glee. I n a day or two Car-

lo and his master were on the st nits us
Usual. The medicine had entirely cured
the master, and Carlo returned to his old
habits and remained a gd church-goin- g

Methodist and a I tenioerut until his dy-

ing day.

Peculiar
In 'the combination, proportion and prep-
aration of its ingredients. Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

accomplishes cures where other
preparations entirely fail. Peculiar in its
good name at home, which isa "tower of
strength abroad," peculiar in the phenom-
enal sales it has attained, Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

is tlie most successful medicine for
purifying the blood, giving strength, and
creating an appetite.

FOU dysjiepsia and liver complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every Uittle
of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to
cure. Sold bv Cieo. W. Benford x Son.

A Wonderful Discovery.
W. M. Lee, the well-kno- n fruit grow-

er of Tacoma, gives the particulars of a
w onderful discovery of bones of extinct
animals in Washington territory which
attract the attention of students of natu-
ral history and archieology all over the
world. In a letter to the U Aijrr from
Sjiokaiie Falls he says :

" The face of the w hole territory shows
unmistakable evidence of great volcanic
upheavals. On my trip through Spokano
county I stopped at LaUh, and in con-

versation with Mr. CVqielen of that place
regarding the volcanic formation of that
eetion be informed me tliat be hail

son large Isines of great antiq-
uity. AcconiiaiiisJ by Mr. Copelen I
went to the spring where the relics were
dug ouU It is located on a low strip of
springy prairie. The excavation around
tlie spring is twelve or fifteen feet deep
and thirty or forty across. The bones
were covered by several distinct layers.

" The first layer was ancient peat ; then
gravel, then volcanic ashes, then a layer
of coarse peat. Front this spring w ere
taken no lew than nine elephants, of dif-
ferent sizes, the remains of a cave bear,
hyena's, extinct binls, and a sea-turtl-e.

The dimensions of some ii the lioucsof
the larger mammoths were wonderful to
look at. The boms were a sort of tusk
and protruded from the bond jnst below
the eyes, extending dow award below the
jaws artia11y resting on tlie ground, giv-

ing support to tlie head, which is estimat-
ed to have weighed a ton.

" The horns were worn away several
inches deep at the lot torn of tlie turn, or
half circle, indicating constant use by
rubbinu on the irnmnd or rocks. One of
these bonis was ten feet and one inch
long, and twcnty-Sm- r inches in circum-

ference. It weighed 14o pounds. One of

the tasks measured twelve feet and nine
inches in length and twenty-seve- n in-

ches around. It weighed L1t5 pounds.
The jaw weighed sixty-thre- e pounds.
Themolarti-ct- weighed eighteen pounds
each. Suiie of the ril were eight feet
long. The pelvic arch was six feet
across, and an ordinary man could walk
erect through this oiening. This huge

and antique monster was eighteen feet
and six inches high, and was estimated
to weigh twenty tons," Taama lsdgtr.

The Brides of the White House.
Tlie 2d of June, the President's wed-

ding day, recalls the fact that President
Cleveland is the only President of the
United States, who while in ollice has
passed the first anniversary of his mar-

riage. Tyler, the only other President
w ho married while holding the position,
had finished his term nearly four months
w hen the first year of his marriage was
completed. Seven children were liom to

this couple after that date.
Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs. Tylel hail a

good time going through the White House
together in March. Mrs. Tyler told Mrs.
Cleveland that her courtship began in
the Fast Hoom, and Mrs. Cleveland told
Mrs. Tyler, as they stood together in the
state bed chambers up stairs, adjoining
tlie President's library (the room in which
the Prince of Wales slept), that it was in
that chamls-- r that she had dressed for
her wedding, and liefore that mirror she
had sat to have her veil put on and the
lust finishing touches mailt; to her toilet

e she went dow n stairs to be mar-

ried in the Blue Parlor.
Tyler is the only President w hose w ife

had died w hile he w as in office, but that
was his first wife. He was a widower
not quite two years; and counting him
there have Isvn six widower Presidenls,
the others Is'ing Jell'erson, Jacfison, Van
Buren, Fillmore and Arthur, these five

remaining unmarried while in the White
House, and but one bachelor President,
Buchanan, who was single throughout
his term, Cleveland being the only other
w ho iK'ganatermasa bachelor. Filmore
married his second wife after his term as
President expired. Heand Tyler are the
only two of our Presidents who have had
two wives. H'iwi. Vor. Xrir Fori HcnM.

Straightening Crooked Limbs.
" Is there any means of straightening

lejjs w hen onee they are crooked ? " asked
a New York Sum reporter ofa well-know- n

sntyeon, who replied :

" Yes, n ml by a very simple process.
The curvature in Isjiv-lecji- il persons is

usually jtit Is low the knee. To remove
it we take a piece out of the outside Isilie

that is, the convex side and then
lireuk the iHine oil the other side. This
enables us to make the lejr proH-r!-

straight by using still' splints, and it isn't
long the legs are nil right again
and as straight as can lie desired. In
knock-knee- d persons the curvature is
above the knee, and the same process
can lie used. It is not so often done,
however, as few people care to have the
thigh Isdie broken merely to increase
their (KTsoiial ls;auty."

"Then you often curve Ixiw --legged
men in this way?"

' h, yes. (H course w hen the curve is
so mark that it actually interferes with
the walking, some Mich ojieration is nec
essary, but we are frequently called upon i

to do it simply to improve a man's ap- -

IK'arani'e. Some time ago a man wrote
to me from the West, liegging me to wig--

t some means of making his legs j

straight. lie could walk well enough,
but he wasn't satisfied with his ajuiear- - '

anee. I told him w hat he would have to
undergo, and although he hesitated at
rirst lie finally consented and went
thmmihit manfully. Heis very proud of
his straight leg now, although he never
tells how he pot them. Uraees can some-
times lie used to straighten the legs of
young liys, but w hen the bone has

really hardened they are not of
much ue."

Lost Opportunity.
Mr. ieorire Washington Cole of Chica

go, didn't come home one evening at the
usual time, nor the next day, and Mrs.'
Cole, liecoming alarmed, began to search
for him. She was not successful, and af- -

ter seii-ra- l days, as a last resort, visited j

the morgue. The keejier listened to her!
description, and then said he thought he
had a subject :hat answered it. The wile '

desired a look at the body, and she was i

shown into the dead-hous-

After viewing the subject Jsjinted out j

to her very intently ft several minutes,
Mrs. Cole burst into tears and declared
that the Iwxly was that of her late hus-- j

band. lint in order to assure herself i

that she had made no mistake, s"he re--
ijuested the keejier of the morgue to turn
the body over, ond see if there was a
large scar on the back of his neck. As
he proceeded to do so, a set of false
fell out of the mouth of the eorsc upon
the marble slab.

"Stop!" exclaimed Mrs. Cole, wiping
away her tears: "tieorsre never wore
false teeth v

,

ion oiamcii iisit : growlml the keei- - t

er of the morgik-- , addressing the corpse
as he roughly threw it Iwck again in
place aud pickeil up the false teeth "if
you had only kept your mouth shut yon
would have had a deivnt burial."

Zeal.
There is a uhurln church. 'situated !

not far from a Very attractive and fash- - i

inable-,M.trn- il slum, which makes a j

practKe, geneiallv on humluv, of distril- -

Utmg the gn-ate- r part or the flower that
have set Veil in the dcomtion of tne
ciiurcn among me asir cliililren of the
school. This distribution is almost as
popular w ith the stni-- t children as is the
Christinas distribution of gifs. and con
fectionery.

One Sunday recently, after the mass of
the children had been given a few flow
ers, tlie Ninilay-sfhis- d superintendent
saw two hoodlumish small bovs whom
he did not recognize standing near by
wistfully, caps in hand.

"Well, boys,- - said he, cheerfully,
" what do you want ?"

" S'm' flowers, tuisUT."
" Belong to the a-h- IT I don't seem

to remember you ?
O yes, sir," said the bigger of tlie two;

" don't you rememlier me? I'm the feliar
that run away from tlie avhool last New
Year's 1"

"Indeed! And what is the connec-
tion of your friend liere witu the school T'
"!, he's the cully that coaxed me to

Irun away."
The superintendent felt that such xeal

should not go unrewarded, and gave the
boys a handful of bright flowers, BoMon
Traiaerijit.

Absolutely Pure.
Thin Powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

rtreuxlb ami wholinmniea1. Mure tsnmemicul
thmi the oriliiinrjr kiwis, and cannot I mild at
cotnfMHiUoQ with the multitude ut iow test. Mmrt
weight, alum or ptiiisphHte powder. Wf mtiit in
mm. Koval Baking Pvwiib Co., !i Wall St.,
Ji. V.
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r'MIX,STRATOR'8 XTICK.
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SOMETHING NEW.
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mayl.tf. J. M. MARSHALL & SOS.

Jo he mane. CutMONEY; this out aud aend it
to ns and we will
B. Ml! T. Ml Au. ........

tli in ofxrtt value and ininortxiire to vou thatwill un too in hnsineaa whl h will hrinV i,
more money riirht away than anything ele iu thj.
-- " ". w cm oo me worx aaa uve atborne. Either aex ; all axes. Something new
thai jiwt coins money for all worker. We will
atari too : o).lil i4 needed. Thin In one of theiniiortaju rruux'ea of a lifetime. Thine
whoareaji:i,iii.nB.audeiili-ririHim- r need not de-U-

Orand ouult free. Addrest Tai t 0iMann. decU-'aily-

Tom Harshall's Fine was Re--
mitted.

Tom Marshall was the wittiest man
Kentucky ever produced, and perhaps
the brainiest, and he perished intellectu
ally, like many another child of genius,
from the rapid growth of his fondness for
lilue-i-ra- ss whiskv. He was always a
IDilitintl rival "f the Ilev. Ir. Ilolwrt J
r.reckeiihriilge, tbo eminent patriot,
whose dignilied presence as temporary
president of the B iltiniore Convention,
which in ii n ina ted Abraham Lincolu for
a second is still remembered. Tom
Marshall was fond of saying " that he
aud Kev. lr. Creckenridge early in life
had taken different text." Tom's M was

the bottle nnd lr. IJreckenritfge's wasthe
r.iblc," and " tvrt.tinly," adde.1 Tom, " the
I'V. Ids-to- r will not deny that I have
closely adhered to my text."

In the .'iiunty in which the immortal
Tom chiefly practised at the bar an er
ratic jurist named Judge N little presided,
and whenever I hra Rice's circus arrived
the Judge always announced :

"ThU court will no adjourn to see the
elephant sw im tlie Ohio Iiiver."

In a cause celebre, where thedefendent
was tried for murder, possibly the Matt
Ward case, the Judge admitted some
testimony which thoroughly disgusted
Tom Marshall over the barrister's objec-

tions. He jumped to his feet, not fully
recovered from a big game of draw pok-

er the night before, and said, in anger ;

" Judge, do you know that Pontius Pi-

late convicted Jesus Christ by admitting
just such testimony as that? "

The Judge ipiicidy replied: "Clerk,
tine Mr. Marshall $o0 for contempt of
court."

Tom rose, and steadying his somewhat
vibratory motions against the railing
fronting the Judge's bench, with mock
gravity opened :

" May it plase your Honor, it has been
some months since I have seen $50 of my
own money. I beg your Honor to lend
me the money with which to pay the
line!"

"The court" was astounded, hut catch-

ing its judicial breath replied, sotto
voice :

" Mr. Clerk, ujsjn reflection the court
is inclined to remit Tom Marshall's fine
as the State of Kentucky is belter able to
lose that $.V) than the court is." f liiaitjo
7Vi't".

-
A Pistol Duel Across the Table.

A few days after the battle of Waterloo
a Mr. Trevor and a certain Captain
while at a dinner party, quarrelled about
a lady. The Captain being a splendid
shot and Trevor almost blind, the latter
demanded that they tire at each other
across a table. Some one secretly sug-

gested that the pistols should be loaded
w ithout ball, and this was done. The
t'.i'o adversaries, who lielieved their last
hour had come, were as pale as death ; but
if they were a prey to deep emotion, not
a muscle trembled. " Who will give us
the signal?" asked the Captaiu. The
iersoii who undertook to give the signal,

said w ith a trembling voice: " Raise
ymir pistols." The muzzles touched
Hie breasts of the combatants. " When I
count three, fire, tine two three!"
They tired and recoiled from the shock.
" What's the meaning of this? " exclaim
ed the two combatants. " Who hasdared
to make fools of us? There are no balls
in the pistols!" "Honor is satisfied,"
exclaimed the friends around them.
Trevor ground his teeth. "The remedy
is easy enough," said the Captain, point-

ing to some swords susiiended from the
wall, lie took dow n two, measured them
and presented one to his adversary, who
seized it eagerly. " Now there shall l
no trickery ! " heexclaimeil. " Stjuid off,
gir." They stood face to face, and the
blades glistened. The contest was short,
itne of them w Kin fell it was the Caj-tai- n.

He expired without a groan. "O,
my God ! " exclaimed Trevor. " What
have I done? Is this a reality ! " And in
terrible desjiair he Hung himself upon
the eoriise of his rival, which he shook
convulsively, as though to bring it to life
again. Inliinj '( in the Army.

A NASAL injector free with each bot-

tle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50

cents. .Sild by ieo. W. Rctiford i& Son.

A Discovery.
.lohn Wilson and James Campbell, of

Portland, Maine, are inseparable friends.
Isith have lHt;n prosered in business
and both determined to go aboard for a
vacation last summer, and so they went
together, Wilson is more a man of the
world than Campbell, enjoys the good
things of this life and is w illing to pay
fur them ; but it U one of the cardinal
principles of Campbell's life to haggle
over prices and screw the last cent out of
every one he deals with. His friend
knowing his habit aud having exper-
ienced the discomforts it caused, made
an agreement with him before they star-
ted that they should share the exjienses
but that Campliell should not in any case
grumble at a price that he, Wilson, did
not complain of, the penalty being that
if he did he should pay the whole bill
himself.

This arrangement wo rked admirably.
Campliell sometimes winced at the pric-
es they had to pay, but simply remind-
ed troiu Wilson closed his month.

Their journey extended as far east as
the Holy Land, and they had to put up
with imjiosition that all travelers there
suffer, at length they reached the Sea of
ialile and, of course, w ished to

a sail upon its waters. Half a dozen
lioatmcii were clamorous for their e,

but the prici-- charged by all
were exorbitant, the most reasonable
demanding a sum equal to five dollars
for an hour.

Campliell held in as long as he could,
and then burst out in indignant protest
against the extortion. Wilson reminded
him of their bargain. After a brief
silence Campbell delivered this parting
shot :

"Well, I understand now why the
Saviour irtilkril over this sen."

SHILOH'S Cure will immediately re-

lieve croup, w hooping cough and bron-
chitis. Sold by Geo. W. lieuford A fSon.

Children in Hotels.
Florence Marryatt, an English w riter

who visited this country last summer,
states that she saw a little girl of ri take
her place alone at a hotel table. On lie-i-

asked by the waiter if she ought to
lie there'without her parents, she cooly
answered, " I guess I jwy my way."

A writer in the Art Age supplements
this story by one of a girl
whom be once saw seated alone at a
crowded table of a hotel. She called
first for soup, then then more
soup.

"isn't your mamma coming to din-
ner T asked the amazed waiter, as he
served her. -

.

"Xo," replied the young lady, "She
don't want none. She is dead."

George Augusta Sala, when in this
country, Raid : " I object to two things in
America tlie pie and ttye hotel children.
Not until the child is made into tlie pie
will I tolerate either." 1Wi'i Compan--

itm.

SHlIijll'SCauirrti Remedy a positive
cure for catarrh, diphtheria and canker
mouth. Sold by Geo. W. Benford 4 Son.

That Tired Feeling
The warn weather has a debilitating effect,

especially upon tome who are within doors
Mat of toe time. The peculiar, yet common,

complaint known as "that tired feeling,'
Is the result. This feeling can be entirely
overcome by taking Hood's Saruparllla,
which gives new life and strength to all
the tunc Ui hi of the body.

" I could nut sleep ; had no appetite. I
took Hood's 8ar.iKUiUa and soon begau to
sleep soundly; could get up without that
tired and languid feeling ; and Diy appetite
improved." K. A. SAsroan, Kent, Ohio.

Strengthen the System
Hood's 8:ima(arlll U characterized by

three perullarities : 1st, the eomliination ut
remedial agents ; Sd, the proportion; 3d, the
proeea of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.

Hood's RarsnparHIa tones op my svstem,
pnrifles my Mood, sharpens my aPKtlte. and
seems to inako me over." J. K luoMCSoK,
Hegister of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's 8arapartlla beats all others, and
is worth its weight in gid." I. lUJUUNUIoM.
U0 Bank Street, Kev York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by ill druggists, ft ; fix far SA. Mads
only by C L HOOD CO, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

CUTTER and TAILOR,
Having hal mAiiy

n alt hrtincht'K of
the Tuiloriii bus-im- !.

'.1 If. I guarantee
( I I ftnlSfartion Ui ....ail

u. 1... 11

me with their iat--

met-- Yonm, Jfec,
WILLIAM M. IIOCICTKTI.KhV

WjMKKaKT, Pa.

The Old

Schuttler
KKtublished in

I have Jiwt rwi-ive- two car bank of Uie SKLK

seen to fully appreciated, and panic? wishing

purchasing elsewhere.

- O

m m... m in

-- O

LAMBERTS

KK.
On of the mMirin dirivrppl fi

the cure itf

fXrMPT10X, " BkONTHITIH
DVHEPSIA. HKMi UKllAi.E,

I.NKAMilATION OF THK M'M.K
HORTNKi rK bKKATlf.

HA IN IN HKKAST, r., Ac
It i U't nnly a Rn nt PnnftiT f th Mit

ili i Ki"rvr 4f Uie Awiiu. a well iw
a rtriM.;i.Dr ttf the entire Sy!t-m- . aiI

ami sjoviiy cnire t"r rrtHip, liphih'n. and
witrid St ire Tbnat. aul hhunM th rtfore be iu
every family. Thi Dietlieiue N mi entirely
KHn4. and ;erfect!y a(e. When all tner rein-eit- e

have failetl, thin one hail ettW'tinl enrc
Many who hail hrivMi up all hope of inj; r. stor-
ed to heaith aain, thl they hearti o the
Compound $yrup, for by one or two
bottlta they were rerton-- U perfeet

iAMl"KL LaMHKHT'm

rhki matk: ku iii.
For the relivF of kheiimatiMii, Neuralgia, Ki k
Htadache, Diphtheria, Toothat'ht. rump, and in
oiieof theleM medh'imrtf the lUif Ptrtiie aUve
flixax-A- . Aiiftre

SAMTKf. LAMHKKT.
Lanihertville, Nui'rHt f.V.. Pa.

SWITHIN
academy. mi i ASi

X'YS, M t.l IA, PA. 12 mile ihila-le.-yhi-

Fixed pri- - ven everv expense, even
Wooktt, An; No extra oharp-!- . So inndental

No examination tr ailmi'WNiti. Twelve
experienced (eaheni, all men. and a frrwtnafen.
iHN'i.il opprtunity for ant .stitdentn to ailvanee
rapidly. HpeHal drill and itwekward
lKiya. Patrons or Kt tide nut may seieei any studi-
es, or ch(NH? the r4ftilnr EiiRlih. ScieurM?.

1ajieal or Civil KitRiiirt-ri- eow in Hur--d

tilteij at Media Academy art-- notl ifes and
vard. Yale, Prinieton, and ten ot her Coio loll m
Polyte4-hni- lo KtndentM nt in I

in li, 1; in 10 in lvv, and lo intv. A
radnatuiK elar every in the finmen'ial

department. A Phvieal and ( ht mical IjtUwtiti-ry- ,
fiymtia-xiti- am itall t.nmnd. l.0 volum--

addeil to Library in lsA. MeIia has wven
ehurtrheJi, and a tcmreraiie eharter wblrhpn-hiblt- j

tiie Hi!e of all intxiratiiifr drinks. For
new illustrated eintilaraddrew the Prin-'lia- l and
Proprietor, SiriTMtX C PiHtHTLlitKE. A. M
(Harvard Gmduait) J'dtu. i'a. .,,

th complete WiKtern Wiioii in the market for RoaJ or Funn IMnxmes. On the kitti.kk
Wauon there ik a liirur lirake, to tje when hauliiiK or grain, a something ilmt farmer
kuow the necessity of when utiniiiig on hilly fanioi. Kvery part of the Wooil-wor- of thin wagon him

laid iu Slock three years liefore hciug worked up, iiiMiriiiK the work to be thoroughly Heiooneil before
being ironed. Being the pateuleex of the

AND OIL CUPS,
It is the only Wagon made that has this improvement. It avoiib. the neces-Mt-

of tukiiiff oifthe wheels to greaw, a in the old slyle ; by simply turniiiK a cap

thewoKoncan be oilel in lem lluiu live niiniiU's. This Wk'"ii wants to lie

lie

before

Every Enllv
In oneriujr this make of Waimn to the public, w ill say I the same

make of Wagon for five years when freighting a. rons tiie Kocky M.iilnlaiiis,

over riauhi llial were iuipasnuhle, and they always stmst Die test. I feel

warranted iu saying I believe them the llest Wagon on wheels.

Cull tnt (Hiitr A'oyiyor or Ihiirii lhj?ii, "An n il! hr the

Ho(i.
--Atent Wanted Throiishout the County.

ETEIi IIEFFLEY.
BOMEK.SET, MAKCII 2S. sK.

THE SOMERSET HERALDJi?
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Kxperienee not Apply iiruue- -
uiaiei, wun ump. givuiiraf.

K B. KNII FIN, Nnrsennian,
MaylS-ahn- . Patten-on- , .. J.

Reliable
Wagon.

Chicayo in 1S42.

Tar, ""'r

- dlLINli. STKtX-.SKKl- SCHl'TTI.KK WAtioNH.
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BLOOD SEARCH

SHORTLIDGES

DOUBLE COLLAR

AVayon Insured.

Is the Oldest Paper in the County.
IS fUBblSflED EVEFY WEBJM ESBVY JVIOFNIflS.

v
h 4 f

2 NU3IIEIvS each yeau.
IS RED HOT REPUBLICAN.

Is Read by the Best Class of People.

Is the Best Advertising Medium.

HAS A BONA FIDE CIRCULATION DOUBLE THAT
OF ANY OTHER PAPER PUBLISHED

IN THE COUNTY. .

a .

It Contains all the County News.
" o. " ..o o o o a o o o , o

Has all the County Advertising.
..

Has all the LLral VdvertisiiiLT.

connected

BEST JOB
Western Pennsylvania.

in m m..

()- -

Does, all Kinds of Job Work With Neatness and Despatch at
PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

.f ..$..4 t I . ... f . J J t t .... ....,

Terms, $2. per Year in Advance.
O

For prices for Advertising or Job Work, call on or address,

THE
SOMERSET, PA..

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

RMTlMnllE A OHIO RMIMOMK-HOMKKsET- Je

V.lUHKl t J!RA. If.

DiMTA.NCE AXU FAKE.
Mil,-- . Fare.

1
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1

Sinicpii't toioystown 1J1,

Aunrr't !looverriH;
Smp'rvri Itftlit'l
Somvr't to.litn:?.ti.wn
flori;rM t 9
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.Somt-riH'- l

Aimer-- t u (nmitrlanfl .

Sonieriart WM?ihinK(oii....Mn. 2W
Sumt n't fialtiuiiire
SVimfPH'l h lTrntna
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."irotTM-- t i OIHH'livili V I

SiiiuT-- l riil..iiiir'h ill)
Th fan r)iilit4i'tihiH in anil N'W

York, sil.iia.

Summer Arrangement affect sinrt May 29. 'ST.

yonm i:trxr rn.it.w
JiilINSTl)' -- No. tft.
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k'x'kMKti m m
Mi lion I ..R.via m
Stm..T-'- t Ii a in
Stov-iio- I I a m
Hooveiwille.il i a in
Itciiii'l l.':a p

Papoentfeis froiii Piu.Mirtff. ( hantfe ear for
Prilitsoii the NUiltTvl ii. Cainbna Rim kwinn).

On iindav tiii tniin will nin two honr late
from S(inir-t- , and tive hour luie
from Somer-e- t JotinMown.

M KI'.S ET )1A TIoN -- No. flr. I I "' -.
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i iiiiiiwi land vim I, d. I .11 A. M.
H iiiiiuan s.."." i u

N.s
Soulhiniipliui
Snnd 1'Mii-l- i :i ri
ki'y-ri'n- c si
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In IMS,
J.'i

IiMi.- .vio
Hv.--i .V:ai

( iiiiliiifure 10- .ai
i ihiu .' I JO

l rnio
tiroa-- l Kurd 11 --V,

est Neu tun 1J V. r .vtj'"
MiKis'.jsirt
lirn.l.l.s'k
Ar. Puisl.ureli ".

Tlie lime civen i Knsleni Slan.laril T!lne J

H0TE. (m ''iliilayi Kis kwiast Fxi.ns iniv
I ai. . M.. iirrive ul K. kwil nt

1J jo. p. m Leave Kik LmiksI at i: x.. arrive
al Plllburi.'li al e. M.

Miiil Truiri. nt KS'1chimi1 wiih train,
to anil Iniiii oni,.vt t anil Jiiiin.t.i'.vit. at llvllil- -

man ttii train-- , to unit from Kfiloni. ut i.iirrcn
wiih triutrs to anil t'rin at -- :ih?liury June- -

lion Willi trains to ami I'rolu a!i.lury.
W". M. ("I.KMKNTS, Maiiiiiri r.
'. K. I.i iKli, i.cn I'ass. Aiil.

THE PEOPLE
Who have itiii'io!ntil in the ul

taineil from the use of (ih'V WINE-- , HKKK
;

iVINK.mil IKN,(r the KMfLSll N of
( (il) UVKU nil., should iix-

CHERRY MALT
rilOSPlATES,

a eonililnatii-- of Willi ( hem--. Kx'.raet of Mall,
ami the llyi,oihos.hati, a ilelicioiis stlmu'alil
aUtl nutriliit lit.

'iii:i:kv Mvi.t acts on the Soimaeh an. I Liver
iuereiisiiie t tite, assistinu' lisetinn. there-h- r

malting it applii-uiil- tor Iiysict.ia in its va-

rious forms : Low. of Appetite. Insom-

nia. Ceueml j- Want of Vitality, Nervous
Pn.tratioli, Cllstini(itioi:, etc.

Ii your IiniKKist ilis-- not lu tp it, send Jl.mi for

one tsittle or s."..ii for six is .tiles. Kxpress paid.
I.IEllIi; I'M AKMACAL C(i..

7 Maiden Lane. X. Y.
hy all Iinimrists. mar:!u-'s7-ly-

rl n to mII tUim aetfUoola..

the worldi
OPPORTUNmE

JLXO HOW 1 ME TtuM.
ALFRED H. CUERNSEY, Ph.D.

.LM1ATII JI.IA rt lKATtll.
i0r1oot4 "i tkb innk mnil uot

or Urn tAom SiJjDUj.uUL

ThiBtaprnrlTwiiiTvmfwlnMUnirbwIttntheimMrr. Int rtaniml frvi(iiii that m mny WHr -i tJt thnntlfin tf lif.or Duti mmttm in any
rt.rf cnir country, or nc.n any Itnmm- - ur Cnfuin.Otiitir men avtul wtmicn nmM in a uu b

f t valiw, ntu it --h Me inu ril.ut p?r.fir irvr Ua lt-- in Uiu iiintt-r- of irrutine antlLbi with U n1 ouju-r- t of lhiirfc.t.Tillhavo no eomiwutron tTer. 1 Im Nnk r
aiveT nin-Uift- rvtry on who runmirJ U.rF" A brm4 Book for tnJMmmenA
riil-2t- of th r. H. am th t t;flliih their prwnt nrly kil can be iwtwnir.1

l c lj the frMiuon.tl hht Iim h willeuirnwnuion ll by mulm Uiis tKik : it will beiM--
i : irunco wtut & 9att U ttini is for thtu work. A U

ttU can makA fruj w.iii A nvmtn evi T, r ir-- w innPfnon ameew-

in

Wnw. :.l t,r to nil. A'i.lrr lniutMtaalcly.
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